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the ambition of his boyhood to own a home
as a sanctuary for himself, bis wife and his
children, some tax-alleviating ]egislation must
be passed to make that possible.

It bais been said, I think truthfully, that the
building trades are the backbone of prosperity,
and that the product or products of the
building trade is real estate from which is
extracted the bulk of our taxation. The
burden of relief in our municipalities bas been
soaring since 1930. Because of increasing tax
rates and assessments which have been
consistently ton high, w-e have placed on the
home owner a burden of taxation that hie
cannot bear up undor. The poor home owner
is bowlegged and humpbacked from trying
to carr-v this burden. This condition bais been
caused by a frantic effort on the part of the
municipalities to get revenue from the only
source available, that is from real estate
taxation and other levies in the way of
licences and levies on the business man.

Sevoral hon. members from Toronto have
pointed out that in that city real estate bears
minety per cent of the burden of taxation.
In Hlamilton real estate bears 88-4 per cent
of the burden of taxation. The result is that
the home owner and the small busincss man
are bearing alntost the total bîirden of relief.
Wbat ineentix-e is there for a man to own his<
home? What incentive is tfiere for ai voung
in:10 to fiilfil thie dearce.t ambition of biq life,
and praise e cne of iflie, fn ii nit a I pi-iniples
of citizen1sbip?

To somte extent municipalities are restrioted
in tlieir ability to tax. The province bas
wider pou-crs; and the federal goveroment,
throtigh tbis House of Commons, bas access
to tbe widest field of aIl i0 the way of
taxation. The mayors of varinus cities waited
upon the provincial government and also upon
the Minister of Labour of this government,
aind the result was; that the province said:
W'e will cooperate with vou, we wi]l try to

do somiething for yon, we will try to shoulder
a greater part of your load. However. I
understand tbat this is al stop xvhich tbis
government. throngli its Minister of Labour,
does nt cal-e 10 take. The result is a
stalemate and tlic municipalities are faced
w ith the probabilitv of having 10 shoulder
moire Ilan haîf the cost of relief for 1938.

I la inteii s! i d lasL niglit in bcaring the
Minister of Laboiir s:îy:

1 iîîlb agree w ith whuit lias lucl sii toi îiglit
roya iing the pI iglit of the ýnIaIII ll opvîrty
ooiîcr. Frointh lie 1 fn-st eaille int active
Contiact %vîll the r-elief prnbleîîî iii Uaîîada J
have belulili 110iesed i otIi the uîîfairîîes of a
SystOîli oi rifc wlîîel plesi.es ais licavily as it
does ilpoil tîmose wo ia 0O l eîl esiate. P liit I
wvoîîd sîiggost to lion. memibers that the only
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solution to this problem ilos not lie in an
inercase in grants in id payable by tlie
dlominioni to tlîe provinces. Lt is xvitliin the
poweor of the provinces to increaso the grants
to iiiicipalities, over and above the amnounit
x-eceived froin tho dlominioni goverioment. Lt
is also withîin the power of tîxe provincial gov-
ernmexîts to confer wvider powers of taxation
upon thc iîoîînicipalitics within their borders.

The province bas promised fuller coopera-
tion, and inasmueli as this3 is a national prob-
1cm, J Isutggest that we regard it as such and
do something to relieve the property owner.
I wondler if we roalize the extent cf unem-
ploynîent and relief payments still oblaînînig
in ot cilles, despite w bat w-o hear of hîcereas-

grj revenues and trade and commerce. I arn
not saying that conditions are not slowv!y gel-
lin.g botter. The employmenl figures are
mountfing gradlually, but I am speaking about
lthe munieipalxty of w'blich I know most, the
Citv of Hamilton. In Decemnber 1937 wo had
2.606 famnilies on relief, and non- the liîmber
of famirnliesý is 3,002, an incasýe of 400 dunring
lthe last luvo mnontbs. Last ycar we paid out
in direct relief .S1.319.918. of wbieh the ('ity's
slare was $345.222. 0f that anîouint the City
cf Ilainili on luîdgete<l $100,000 anid fiînded
Iie( baîlance of $245.222. 1 dot ot w I
tire tlic 11011se niithfgrs but I will lip tv

soinut~ce i lenis 10 m inl: 1 le wix-a lv hcave
jeýii I (tit it ielief iii viiriolis fornis. Lias- vear
i licie( o as c pnel:for focod, S721.401; fuiel
S166,748; clothîing. S59l,835: Aielter, ý3()1,7l3;
iciedi,:il ~evcS.50,075. an0( fcr a latndl ýTtI e-
ment scene, purelv an experiniuent lit the
cilv of Hamnilton witb the surrotinding com-
niunity. but one0 which I believe htas definttie
possibilitics. S12,372. Tîtere are i-omne other
charges. o hich at tîte moment I cannot Car-
mark. amouîntîng to $775, or a total of S1.319,-
918 for direct relief.

Now, the point is thal the cccl of iechef did
not iinprox e m-terially diuring the v-ear. InI
Janti ii-, 1937 w e spent S13-1.01; it ID)e(-enber
of tlîc saitne ye:tr. $126.546-in otîter words,
approxinit:î tly $7.400 less. ait itîiprot 'inent
of ciglbt per cent. My submission is that an
snîall a decline in expenditure caitnot be ro-
gardoîl as aî rcal improveinent.

I îlesire 11001 10 Say juet al Word Or, tivc abolit
the abliiy of tlie properîv owner ln l,îinil-

Ion t0 pay1 Itis taxes. In 1930 irrears oif itaxes
in iir eiY cliv .ioiintcetl to $1.107.710 ~î:ntan
as-,uýiint of $165.440,160. Sevet yea rs later
wb:ît (Io o e finîl? We htave tax arrcars 'o tîte
anioîînl of $2.488.555 on isulstantiafi v the
sa-ine as.se mn, or a trille lc.namels S164-
127.200.

Wbhat doos it aLil moan? Lt means that the
home cwner cannot continue mucît longer


